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Grand Afternoon Moonlight Excur- 

: sion. 

A Grand afternoon moonlight excursion 

of the Rubber Neck Associates will take 

= place at Agony Grove, corner Tough and 

~ Starvation Streets, Solemnville, October 32, 

1999. © Barges, Beerkeg and Growler will 
leave Suicide Wharf at 7.95 P. (., never to 

return. Boats leave half hour before ap- 

pointed time. Those late will have to chase 

the Growler. A few murders will be com- 

mitted to amuse the crowd. Electric cars 

pass the grave every few years. Dancing 

until dead. Proceeds to be donated to 

Maggie Murphy’s Home. Tickets, free. 

children half price. Orphans accompanied 

“ by their parents not admitted. 

A. N. Q. Special arrangements have 

~ been made with the Superintendeut of the 

$ Jail to furnish patrol wagons and Board at 

Reduced Rates. Hen Pecked Men accom- 

panied by their Mother-in-Laws caught 

¥ evading their fare will be shot on sight. 

. Should the weather be fair, the Picnic will 

be postpoued to the Thursday previous. 

The holder of Ticket No. 4-11-44 will be 

given a chance to draw his breath. 

8 o'clock. While on the way to the 

Grave, Miss Kissemback (Age 16,) will sing 

“Don’t let her lose her Jay.” after which 

Solow’s Full Military Band of 81 kegs of 

Beer will render those beautiful songs en- 

titled “How dry I am.” “My Bank is in 

the Wabash,” “The Egg that has seen bet- 

ter days” &e. On arrival the passengers 

will make a rush for the Grave as quickly 

as possible and then die. 

Sports and Prizes. 

10 o’clock,—Five Mile Jumping Match, 

~ first prize a coffin, second a {gaze ; third a 

Tombstone ; 10.30 a. ms, Baseball Match 

between the Haveadrinks & Neversobers, 

prize a Free Pass to the Poorhoyges 10.45 

a. m. Tug of war between strong minded 
Grass Widows and Old Maids, prizes, baby 

carriages with rheumatic tires and nursing 

bottles attached ; 11 a. m. Tight Rope ex- 

hibition by Mme Guzzler the french artist 

from Kencolcolbrara; 11.30, Drowning 

Match between Messrs. Despondency and 

- Misery, prize bottle of the “Good old Stuff.” 

34 Mile Drinking Match, prize a New 

Hearse built by an Old Soak. 75 B. D.; 12 

m., Prize Fght between Maggie Fresh and 

Lizzie Stale, prize 3 Months Vacation in 

Jail; 2 p. m., Duel between Jack the 

Drinker and Ash Barrel Jake, (Between the 

first and second acts the audience will moan 

in discord, “Warmest Navy in the Bunch,” 

“Break the News to Rubber,” “Our Cuban 

Baby,” &c., &c.) prizea, Free Lunch ; 2.30 

Pp. m., the committee will murder as many 

as possible in 1 hour, so as not to disappoint 

the ladies. For the rest of the day the fol- 

lowing sports will take place—-Rushing the 

Growler, or Chasing the Duck ; Getting an 

Edge On ; Looking for Trouble ; Raising a 

Storm, Seeing Stars and Snakes ; Shooting 
Matches ; Chasing Chips ; &e., &c., &c. 

Committee of arrangements—O. Gin, B. 

Whiskey, O. Rum, Q. Consumption, S. 

Death. 

The Great Northwest’s First White 
Child. 

One of the most remarkable proofs of the 
> zing growth of that vast region of our 

ciry commonly called the Northwest, 

ize numerous sisterhood of States and 

i lation of more than seven million 

people, is the fact that it is only a little 

more than eighty years since the first white 

Boy was born there. The child was a girl, 

the daughter of a regular army officer, and 

she is still living. A fascinating account of 

her eventful life, the early years of which 

were speut among soldiers and savages, will 

appear in an early issue of The Ladies’ 

Home Journal. 

  

    

      
  

SOMETHING 

IN 

SHOES. 

Men’s Dongola Kid Boots, $1.25 

Men's Buft Bals - - - 1.25 

Women’s Dongola Button, 1.00 

os Pebu Bale wee 90 

Boys Brogans, - - - 62 

“ Split Bals = « - - 85 

Childrens’ Sneaker, - - 37 

All up-to-date shoes sold by 

J.P. Means 
Directly opp. Normal School. 

  

FLOUR. PORK, 
FISH, MOLASSES, 
TEA, SUGAR, 
(BUTTER, CORN 

MEAL, HEAVY FEED. 

Fruit 
AND 

Confectionery. 

A Full Line of Choice 

Groceries. 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 

James A, Bell 
Telephone 159. 

We do not claim that our store 

is the cleapest place to buy, but 

we do claim that we keep the 
best and purest drugs and medi- 
cines procurable at a fair profit. 

When it comes to medicine, you 
want the best. 

C. FRED. CHESTNUT, 

Apothecary, 

  

doors above Barker House, 

Queen St., Fredericton. 
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Watch 

- Repairing 
is one of the leading departments 
of our busmess. Prompt and 
satisfactory work guaranteed. 

Our Optical Department, in 
§ which we make a specialty of 

§ correct spectacle and eye glass 
3 fitting is advancing with rapid 

§ strides. Over 9000 cases have 
been fitted satisfactorily. 

SHUTE & CO. 
  

YON STAR. _ 
Shines no truer cr clearer than our own intentions and good 

wishes toward our patrons. 

We sell them good goods at the Lowest Living Profit. 

We give them Reasonable Credit. 

We rectify all mistakes. 

We treat all alike. 

Call and see our goods and learn our prices.} 

FREDERICTON CASH STORE. 

D. H. FERGUSON, 
Manager. 'Phone 62. 
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